
Wedding 

A range of photography options which can be 
tailored exactly to your wedding, from basic 
coverage to deluxe album sets.

 Prices start from £750

It’s the most important day of your life, a day 
you will want to remember every moment of.

The perfect way to preserve those memories is 
with photographic coverage and beautiful images 
of your day, and we will be here to capture the 
very best pictures to look back on.

From your morning preparations to the last 
dance and everything in between, you can rely 
on the team from Dreghorn Photography to give 
you quality, professional service all day long.

Our unique perspective on events will allow you 
to see things in a different light and ensures that 
no special moments will be missed. The team is 
made up of experienced, skilled photographers 
who will capture wonderful pictures that you, 
your family and friends will adore.

Contact us today to arrange a consultation:      

        0141 429 7457
        info@dreghorn-photography.co.uk
        www.dreghorn-photography.co.uk

Photography 

Dreghorn Photography



Albums
Digital

Silver
 
 full day coverage
 group photos
 pre-wedding photo shoot

 1 x  Wedding Album 12”x12”
 2 x Parents’ Albums 6”x6”

Gold
 
 full day coverage
 group photos
 pre-wedding photo shoot

 1 x  Wedding Album 12”x12”
 2 x Parents’ Albums 8”x8”
 4 x Mini Albums 6”x6”
 Digital Disk of your images

Platinum
For you and your family Something a little special Uncompromised luxury

 
 full day coverage
 group photos
 pre-wedding photo shoot

 1 x Wedding Album 16”x16”
 2 x Parents’ Album 12”x12”
 4 x Mini Albums 6”x6”
 Digital Disk of your images

Essential
 
 half day coverage
 group photos
 pre-wedding photo shoot

 Digital Disk of your images

 

Deluxe
 
 full day coverage
 group photos
 pre-wedding photo shoot

 Digital Disk of your images
 

Simply digital  From start to finish
Contact us today to arrange a consultation:      

        0141 429 7457
        info@dreghorn-photography.co.uk
        www.dreghorn-photography.co.uk

Unsure about any of our packages, or have a 
different album package in mind?
We can tailor both our coverage and album 
service to your own specific requirements.

£1000 £1500 £2000

£750 £1000


